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Office hours:
Monday through Friday 9:00

A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
Email: office@washington-

twp.com
Phone: 419.726.6621

Information can be found on
the website at -

https://washington-twp.com/events/

Meeting minutes can be found
on our website at -

https://washington-twp.com/meeting-
minutes/

POLICE 

After hours Police NON EMERGENCY call
419-392-0396 (4pm to 8am) For
emergencies please call 911.

If you see a street light out or on during
the day please contact our Police
department and they will let Edison
know.

Log onto to our website to report a non
emergency incident or to request a house
check.

https://washington-twp.com/police-
department/#house-check

https://washington-twp.com/police-
department/#police-report

LOW SPEED VEHICLES INSPECTION
PROCESS:

PARKS/ROADS

The Shelter House is available to rent.

https://washington-twp.com/shelter-house-
rental/

The dumpster at Shoreland Park is for
township use only. 

REMINDER - there is no parking around
all the cul d sacs in the township. This
is to ensure our first responders have
room to get trough and also to make
sure garbage trucks have space to pick
up.

Newly added Shoreland Park sign. This
matches the sign at Villamar Park. 

ZONING

Please review the zoning code for blight,
storage of boats/trailers, and other rules so
we can keep our township looking nice.

https://washington-twp.com/zoning/

Zoning code

https://washington-twp.com/wp-
content/uploads/2020/10/ZoningResolution
.pdf

Zoning meeting can be found online at



https://washington-twp.com/category/low-
speed-vehicles/

June Anniversaries
BACON, DAVID (POLICE) 17 years

JACKSON, JUSTIN (POLICE) 5 years
BARKER, MARK (POLICE) 2 years
WISHART, LAURA (PARKS) 1 year
GRUESBECK, JODY (FIRE) 1 year
RUDSKI, ROBERT (FIRE) 1 year

TRUSTEES

We are now able to take online payments
for permits, hall rental, and tow
fees at https://washington-
twp.com/product/pay-online/

FISCAL

You can now find the monthly fund
summaries and financial information on the
website at:

https://washington-twp.com/fiscal-officer/

https://washington-twp.com/meeting-
minutes/

FIRE

WE NEED YOU….The WTFD is hiring!!
part-time day shift firefighter/EMT’s to
cover shifts Monday-Friday from
8:00am-4:00pm. EMT-B and FFI
certifications required. You do not need
to live in the community for these part-
time positions as these are scheduled
shifts.

We are also hiring pay-per-call
firefighter/EMT’s, these members live in
the Point Place/Shoreland community
and respond from home to staff
apparatus and respond to fire and EMS
incidents.

For further information,
visit www.joinwtfd72.com or call the
fire station at 419-726-2453 during the
weekday and ask about the open
positions listed above.

Thank you to everyone for helping each other through the disaster on 6/15/2023.
Thank you to all the first responders who stayed up all night to make sure our community was
safe and continued 24/7 to keep areas blocked off. The mutual aide was vast.
Thank you to Lucas County for sending crews to help with trees.
Giant thank you to Toledo Edison linemen and women for getting our electrical up so quickly.
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